
done ta United Nations effectiveness and influence by
the absence aof so rany countries, f ram ail parts of the
wo'rld, including alinost haif the cauntries of Europe,
he suggested that a begi.nning towards breaking-'the present
lag-Jam might be made with some aof those countries which
"do not directly enter into the balance between the
conï'licting campsq1 Our delegation would glad-ly support
any end1eavour to implement the Secretary-Generalýs
suggestion as a first step towards the goal of
universaJ-ity, and it was thereffore.witi regret that
we 2listened to the unfavourable cominents on this id-ea
made by the distinguished representative of' Poland,
It is true that the PoliJsh représentative did flot
specifically mention the Sertr-eeal proposai
but h. did reffer to the central idea of' thîs proposai0 '

Mr. Cliairman, 1 wish now ta consider the first
résolutionl tabled for consideration in this Committee
on the question off membership. This is, aof course, the
proposai submitted by the délégations off Australia,
Pakistan and Thailanïd r'caxme"nding the admission ta
the United Nations ai' the states aof Laos and Cambodia.
Theé Cnadian delégation i<ill give its wholehearted-
support o Vhis résolution. As Sir Perey Spender,
speaing on behalf off Astralia, has <intîmated, this
piropQ$&J could have the ef1fect of breakîng the~ log-ja'»
and might conceivably lead tco the admission of other

appicats.Canada lias recognized these two countiries
as independent states, and on previous occasions aur
deléga tion lias supported resolutions in the Genéral
Assembly callixig for thiGr admission to th United

Caadan GQvernlIett has àssumed the responsibility of'
membership off the Supervisory Commissions ink Indo~-
Chna, we should parhaps nov suspend judgmnt on the
admissi.on off L.aos and Cambodla -pend-ing the coomp1etion
of' th~e fin~al stages o~f the case-i'>j aragmns
IHgwver we have examdined VIi s. question very carefulYt

an w çcan ffind no r'easoi ffor abandoniÙg oui pxreviouSlY
~adpe attitude or, the amission off Laos and Cmoi
tp the Un~ited Nations. As to the possible suggestion
that action on thesa twa applications mLtght be &dfferred
unwil4- jthe work aof the Supervi sory COommi ssion i scopetd it sem tou that the~ fulilùent of the

temso th~e case-f.re agreemet would hiave no
significant bearing on the international status off

thes tw contres ince their Iin&epexideiice received
vrygene4 recognition at (Gexiev and so ar.as w
can see, thee is nothing ta te gained f rom even :tempprariJy denying thoem the benefits ofi memerhip
We are, therefore, glad to welcome the. initiatve~ of'
the deation o f AAstralia, Pakistan~ and Thailadj

adwe sphall vote in f'asour àf their résoluition.

Votipg.
Resuits F10igi h eto eoui>

( U . ýD c , N ý A A C 7 6 / .l / R e , l o n a g en d a ± t 9 1
mirte 0.-1 N êe r 12 194by a vote f5

(Cota icawas absent)


